Listening and Speaking:
Plurals

1. In the Writing & Reading Center, go the section with computers for listening.

2. Double click on ESL Applications

3. Double Click on American Speech Sounds

4. Click on Listen & Choose

5. Select “Endings: Bells and Whistles (Plurals)” under Exercises

6. Listen and select the word that you hear by clicking on the red button

7. Complete all 32 items

8. Record your score ____ % Correct

9. To get a higher score, try the exercise again.

10. Find an instructor or tutor. Ask the instructor to read the words that are listed as you circle the ending sound you hear. Check your answers with the instructor. Ask for clarification or repetition as necessary.

Student List

1. leaves /s/ /lz/ /z/ 8. attempts /s/ /lz/ /z/
2. watches /s/ /lz/ /z/ 9. programs /s/ /lz/ /z/
3. responses /s/ /lz/ /z/ 10. experiences /s/ /lz/ /z/
4. replies /s/ /lz/ /z/ 11. searches /s/ /lz/ /z/
5. days /s/ /lz/ /z/ 12. monitors /s/ /lz/ /z/
6. weeks /s/ /lz/ /z/ 13. clothes /s/ /lz/ /z/
7. months /s/ /lz/ /z/ 14. downloads /s/ /lz/ /z/
Instructor List:

1. leaves
2. watches
3. responses
4. replies
5. days
6. weeks
7. months
8. attempts
9. programs
10. experiences
11. searches
12. monitors
13. clothes
14. downloads